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Introduction 
 
Lebanese	 Arabic	 Voices	 is	 designed	 to	 help	 you	 improve	 your	 comprehension	 of	 Levantine	
Colloquial	 Arabic	 by	 using	 its	 audio	 component	 (available	 as	 free,	 downloadable	 MP3s	 from	
www.lingualism.com/audio)	alongside	the	guided	exercises	in	the	book.		
Six	 native	 speakers	 from	around	Lebanon	 and	 abroad	 have	 each	 contributed	 six	audio	 essays	 on	
various	topics,	which	in	total	make	up	the	36	segments	found	in	this	book.	The	contributors	spoke	
naturally	and	spontaneously	without	reading	prepared	texts.	The	audio	essays	were	then	transcribed	
in	Arabic	script	with	diacritics	(tashkeel)	and	translated	into	English.	Studying	these	texts	is	a	unique	
opportunity	 to	 better	 understand	 the	 patterns,	 usage,	 and	 idiosyncrasies	 of	 Arabic	 as	 spoken	 by	
Lebanese	today.	

How can this book help me? 
You	will	 hear	 the	 speakers	 in	 Lebanese	 Arabic	 Voices	 occasionally	make	what	 you	 are	 sure	 are	
mistakes;	you’re	likely	right.	Words	may	be	mispronounced	or	misused;	grammatical	rules	may	not	
always	be	followed;	sentences	may	be	left	unfinished	if	the	speaker	decides	to	rephrase	what	they	
are	 saying.	This	poses	 an	 extra	 challenge	 for	 listening.	However,	 it	 is	 also	very	 insightful	 to	hear	
natural,	spoken	Arabic	at	various	speeds	by	several	native	speakers.	Unfortunately,	this	is	something	
most	coursebooks	lack,	in	favor	of	carefully	prepared,	unnaturally	slow,	flawless	speech.	It	is	hoped	
that	Lebanese	Arabic	Voices	fills	that	gap	and	provides	some	refreshingly	natural,	challenging	
opportunities	for	improving	listening	skills.	

Can I benefit from this book at my level of Arabic? 
This	book	is	best	suited	for	intermediate	and	more	advanced	learners	who	have	some	knowledge	of	
Levantine	Arabic,	or	at	least,	Modern	Standard	Arabic.	However,	even	lower-level	students	can	reap	
some	benefits	from	listening	to	and	studying	the	segments.	Just	keep	in	mind	that	the	goal	is	not	to	
understand	100%.	The	first	time	you	listen,	depending	on	your	level,	you	may	understand,	say,	1%,	
10%,	50%,	or	90%	of	what	you	hear	in	a	segment.	If,	after	going	through	the	exercises	and	studying	
the	text	while	relistening	several	times,	you	are	able	to	increase	the	percentage	you	can	understand,	
you’ve	made	progress	and	are	successfully	developing	your	skills	and	pushing	your	level	up.	If	this	
mindset	is	adopted,	the	materials	in	Lebanese	Arabic	Voices	can	be	useful	to	learners	at	a	wide	range	
of	levels.	
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How to Use This Book 
	
To	get	the	most	out	of	this	book,	you	need	to	exercise	a	bit	of	discipline—discipline	to	resist	reading	
the	texts	and	their	 translations	before	you	have	thoroughly	studied	the	 listenings.	This	cannot	be	
emphasized	enough.	Once	you	have	read	the	texts	and	translations,	the	dynamics	of	what	you	can	
obtain	from	listening	to	the	segments	changes	fundamentally.	You	should	first	listen	to	a	segment	
several	times	while	working	your	way	through	the	exercises	in	the	book.	These	have	been	designed	
to	help	you	first	understand	the	gist	and	gradually	discover	details	as	you	relisten.	Only	once	you	
have	come	to	understand	as	much	as	you	can	through	the	exercises	should	you	move	on	to	study	the	
text	and	translation	that	follow.	This	approach	will	result	in	maximum	efficiency	in	improving	your	
listening	skills.	A	step-by-step	guideline	follows.	

1. CHOOSE	A	SEGMENT	TO	STUDY:	The	segments	can	be	studied	in	any	order.	The	MP3s	that	
accompany	 Lebanese	 Arabic	 Voices	 are	 available	 as	 free	 downloads	 at	
www.lingualism.com/audio,	where	you	can	also	stream	the	audio	directly.	

2. TITLE	AND	KEYWORDS:	Before	you	listen	the	first	time,	be	sure	to	read	the	title	of	the	
segment	 and	 study	 the	 keywords.	 Going	 into	 a	 listening	 “blind”—without	 having	 any	
context,	 without	 even	 knowing	 the	 topic—makes	 listening	 comprehension	 in	 a	 foreign	
language	extremely	difficult.	Just	by	knowing	the	general	topic,	we	are	able	to	improve	the	
amount	we	can	understand,	as	we	are	able	to	draw	on	knowledge	from	our	past	experiences,	
anticipate	what	might	be	said,	recognize	known	words,	and	guess	new	words	and	phrases.		

3. MAIN	IDEA:	Now,	determine	the	“Main	Idea”	from	among	the	four	choices.	If	you	are	not	
fairly	 confident	 that	you	know	 the	main	 idea,	 listen	one	more	 time	 to	narrow	down	your	
choices	by	process	of	elimination.	Once	you	are	confident	you	have	determined	the	main	idea	
of	the	segment,	check	your	answer.	(Answers	for	the	exercises	are	found	at	the	end	of	each	
segment.)	If	you	were	incorrect,	listen	one	more	time	with	the	main	idea	in	mind.	

4. TRUE	OR	FALSE:	Answer	the	“True	or	False”	questions.	(Do	not	read	ahead	to	the	multiple-
choice	 questions	 as	 some	 of	 these	 questions	 themselves	 may	 answer	 the	 true-or-false	
questions.)	 If	 you	 feel	 unsure	 of	 any	 of	 your	 answers,	 listen	 to	 the	 segment	 again	 before	
checking	your	answers.	You	will	notice	that	a	small	number	follows	most	of	the	answers	in	
the	answer	key.	These	numbers	correspond	to	the	line	number	in	the	text	and	translation	that	
reveals	the	answer.	If	you	do	not	understand	why	you	got	an	answer	wrong,	quickly	look	at	
the	text	and/or	translation	for	that	 line	number.	(Here’s	where	you	have	to	use	your	self-
discipline	not	to	read	beyond	the	specified	line	number!)	Listen	again	and	place	a	check	next	
to	each	true-or-false	question	as	you	hear	the	answer.	

5. MULTIPLE	CHOICE:	Answer	the	“Multiple	Choice”	questions.	Follow	the	same	guidelines	as	
for	the	true-or-false	questions.	Note	that	both	the	true-or-false	and	multiple-choice	questions	
are	based	on	information	found	in	the	segment,	according	to	the	information	provided	by	the	
speaker,	regardless	of	the	accuracy	of	the	information.	You	can	think	of	each	question	as	being	
preceded	by	“According	to			the	speaker		,…”	or	“		The	speaker			mentions	that…”.	Assume	that	
the	time	of	speaking	is	the	present.	That	is,	if	a	question	asks,	“Is	she	still	in	Beirut?”	it	means	
as	of	the	time	she	recorded	the	segment.	

6. MATCHING:	Match	the	Arabic	words	and	phrases	to	their	English	translations.	You	will	
learn	by	spending	time	playing	with	the	words,	so	don’t	look	up	the	answers	too	quickly.	Try	
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finding	matches	 through	 educated	 guesses	 and	 by	 process	 of	 elimination.	 After	 you	 have	
matched	the	words	and	checked	your	answers,	listen	again	while	you	check	off	the	words	as	
you	hear	them.	The	vocabulary	in	the	matching	exercises	focuses	mostly	on	high-frequency	
adverbs,	connectors,	and	phrases.	Such	words	are	frequently	heard	in	spoken	language	and	
are	vital	for	connecting	ideas	to	produce	natural	speech.		

7. TEXT	AND	TRANSLATION:	Now	that	you	have	worked	your	way	through	the	exercises	and	
have	managed	to	pick	up	more	of	what	has	been	said,	you	can	feel	free	to	move	on	to	study	
the	text	and	translation	for	the	segment.	This	part	is	more	freestyle.	Depending	on	your	level	
of	 Arabic	 and	 level	 of	 comfort	with	 the	 text,	 you	 can	 approach	 this	 in	 several	 ways.	 For	
instance,	you	can	cover	the	Arabic	side	and	first	read	the	translation;	then,	try	to	translate	the	
English	back	into	Arabic	based	on	what	you	remember.	Also,	you	can	simply	try	to	brainstorm	
some	possible	Arabic	equivalents	for	the	words	or	phrases	in	the	English	translation;	then,	
check	the	Arabic	side	and	see	how	it	was	actually	said.	Conversely,	you	can	cover	the	English	
side	 first	and	relisten	while	you	read	along	with	the	Arabic,	perhaps	pausing	the	audio	 to	
repeat	each	line	aloud.	In	any	case,	the	side-by-side	arrangement	of	the	Arabic	text	and	its	
English	translation	allows	you	to	cover	one	side	and	test	yourself	in	various	ways.	You	should	
be	able	to	match	up	most	words	and	phrases	with	their	equivalents	in	English.	You	may	want	
to	highlight	useful	and	interesting	vocabulary	and	phrases	you	want	to	learn.	

8. VOCABULARY:	Vocabulary	exercises	follow	the	text	and	translation	in	the	first	half	of	the	
book.	 These	 exercises	 focus	 on	 content	words—mostly	 nouns,	 verbs,	 and	 adjectives.	 The	
vocabulary	that	an	intermediate	learner	already	knows	and	that	which	they	need	to	learn	will	
vary	greatly	from	person	to	person.	Each	exercise	draws	your	attention	to	some	interesting	
vocabulary	items	found	in	the	text.	Each	item	is	followed	by	a	reference	to	the	line	number	
where	the	answer	can	be	found.	You	are	also	encouraged	to	continue	to	discover	additional	
useful	vocabulary—both	words	and	phrases—which	you	can	write	in	your	own	notebook.)	

9. LISTEN	AGAIN:	Try	listening	again	later	to	the	segments	you	have	already	studied.	You	will	
find	 that	 you	 can	 understand	more	 and	with	more	 ease	 the	 following	 day.	 (Studies	 have	
shown	that	material	learned	is	consolidated	and	organized	in	the	brain	during	sleep.)	

 

 
	
Visit	www.lingualism.com/audio,	
where	you	can	find	the	free	
accompanying	audio	to	download	or	
stream	(at	variable	playback	rates).		
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The Texts and Translations 
Lines 
The	text	and	translation	for	each	segment	have	been	divided	into	numbered	“lines,”	which	are	not	
necessarily	complete	sentences	or	even	clauses	but	are	manageable	chunks	that	can	be	studied.	

Translations 
Good	 style	 has,	 at	 times,	 been	 sacrificed	 in	 favor	 of	 direct	 translations	 so	 that	Arabic	words	 and	
phrases	 can	 easily	 be	 matched	 up	 to	 their	 English	 equivalents.	 You	 are	 encouraged	 to	 think	 of	
alternative	ways	lines	could	be	translated	into	English.	

Fillers 
Fillers,	which	are	used	to	signal	that	the	speaker	is	thinking	of	what	to	say	next,	are	a	common	and	
natural	 part	 of	 spoken	 language.	 To	 avoid	 cluttering	 the	 text,	 uh…	 ( ...هااا )	 and	 um...	 ( ...ممما )	 are	 not	
written.	Words	that	function	as	fillers	are	always	written	but	are	often	left	untranslated,	as	they	do	
not	add	substantial	meaning	to	the	sentence.	 ينعَْي 	is	the	most	common	filler	in	Levantine	Arabic	and	
could	translate	as	that	is	or	you	know.	
Another	trait	of	spoken	discourse	is	that	the	speaker	may	misspeak,	then	back	up	to	correct	himself	
or	herself.	Also,	a	speaker	may	decide	to	rephrase	a	sentence,	or	simply	not	finish	it.	These	are	all	
marked	with	ellipses	(...)	so	that	you	can	easily	see	that	the	word	you	didn’t	catch	is,	 in	fact,	not	a	
complete	word	at	all	or	is	an	unfinished	thought.	These	ellipses	are	meant	to	aid	you	in	deciphering	
the	listening.	However,	when	you	are	reading	for	meaning,	anything	before	an	ellipsis	can	be	ignored.   
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Introductions 
1  Charbel’s Introduction 

Keywords 
زوّجمْ  married َةعيْض  village يحيسم  Christian 

Main Idea 
a. Charbel is a 32-year-old married man who works in a company and loves music. 
b. Charbel is a 43-year-old single man who lives with his dog, Dora, and works as a professor in Beirut. 
c. Charbel is a divorced man who loves sports and lives with his parents in a small village. 
d. Charbel is a Marionite Christian monk who loves traveling and lives in Qannoubine Valley. 

True or False 
1. Charbel is from a large city in Lebanon. 
2. Charbel is from a large city in Lebanon. 
3. Charbel completed his Masters in MBA at a university outside Lebanon. 
4. Charbel has a deep interest in music and plays the oud. 
5. Charbel pursued a degree in Business Computing and also completed a Masters in MBA at USEK. 

Multiple Choice 

1.  Regarding his family, Charbel mentioned that: 

a. his parents are from different villages 

b. both his brother and sister are married with children 

c. he has no siblings 

d. none of the above 

2.  In his free time, Charbel likes to ____. 

a. play music b. travel c. go to the village d. all of the above 

3.  Why is the Qannoubine Valley significant according to Charbel? 

a. It is famous for its natural beauty and wildlife. 

b. The valley is known for its historical significance to Lebanese culture. 

c. The valley is a popular tourist destination for its hot springs. 

d. It was a hiding place for Maronite Christian monks during times of persecution. 
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Matching 

 دّح
 سّب
 سّب
 ام لبِق
 لأّه
 كيْه 0ْغ
 عَ
 تقِوَلا تاذبِ

 لوْه
ً اّيِأدبْم
 نُتانيْنَْت

 ينّهِ
 وّنلأِ
 ِّيهِ ياه
 نامز نمِ
 كيْه ناشمِ

 في
 سّب شمِ
 اذإ ىّتح

 

at the same time 

because 

before 

besides that 

both of them 

but 

even if 

generally 

long ago 

near 

not only 

now 

that’s all 

that’s why 

there is/are 

they 

those 

to 

when 
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Text 
 .Hi, how are you? My name is Charbel 1 .لبِشرْ يمسْإ ؟نكُفْيك ،ياه

 .I am thirty-two years old 2 .ةنِسِ Gتلاْتو Gْنْت يرمْعُ

 .Married, and I have a son 3 .يبص يدنْعِو ،زوّجمْ

 ةْعِرزْم Yسْإ ،نانْبِل لYشْبِ ةVِغصْ ةعْيضَبِ ناقْلخِ

 .رهِنّلا
4 Born in a small village in North Lebanon called 

Mazraat Al Nahr. 

 .It’s a village in the Zgharta District 5 .اترْغزْ ءاضق نمِ ةعْيضَ ِّيهِ

 .G. 6 I was born in 1991عسِْتو ةدحْاولا ديلاومْ انأ

 .f. 7 I am a Maronite Christianوْرام يحيسم انأ

 ِّيهِ ،ةروْدّلابِ ليهْأ عم تيبرْ ،ةعْيضّْلابِ شمِ تيبرْ

 .توVْببِ ةقطِنْم
8 I didn’t grow up in the village; I was raised 

with my family in Dora, an area of Beirut. 

 .I lived all our lives there 9 .كينوْه انْتايحَ لِّك تشِعِ

 ,Dora is near the sea 10 ،رحِبلا دّح ِّيهِ ،ةرْودّلاً ابيرقْت

 but when I got married, I moved to another 11 .ميلاصْب Yسْإ ةيِْنات ةقطِنْم عَ تِلقن ،تزِوّجْت سّبو
area called Bsalim. 

 )سدْقلأا بْلقلا( Sacré-Cœurـلا ةْسِردtِْ تسِرد

 .نوْات نوْادّلا دّح توVْببِ يزْيمَِّجلابِ
12 I studied at the Sacre-Coeur (the Sacred Heart) 

School in Gemmayze, Beirut, near downtown. 

 Business ةعمْاجّلابِ تِلمِعْ ةسِردْم تصِّلخ سّبو

Computing. 
13 After finishing school, I majored in Business 

Computing at university. 

 كيلسْك ،كيلسْكْلابِ USEKـلا ِّيهِ ناك يتعْمِاج

 .ةيِْنوج
14 My university was USEK in Kaslik, Kaslik 

Jounieh. 

 ،زوّجْتإ ام لبِقً ابيرقِْت سّب ...ينعَْي سّب تِلغتشْو

 .USEKـلابِ نYك MBAـلابِ Masters تِلمِعْ
15 I worked, but before getting married, I did my 

Masters in MBA also at USEK. 

 ةدِاهشْ تدِخأو Managementْـلابِ Masters تدِخأ

 .ادنك HEC Montréal نمِ
16 I got a master’s in management and a 

certificate from HEC Montreal, Canada. 

 Stock Control. 17 Now, I work in an FMCG company in stockْـلابِ FMCG ةِكشرِْبِ لغِتِشْبِ لأّه
(inventory) control. 

 ةِْلآ لىع فزُعْبِو روبسِْلا بّحِْب ،ىقيسولما بّحِْب Vتْك

 .دوعلا
18 I really love music; I love sports; and I play the 

oud. 

 ,Besides that, I really like to go to the village 19 .نانْبِل بّحِْبو ةعْيَّضلا عَ علْطأ Vتْك بّحِْب ،كْيه Vْغ
and I love Lebanon. 
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 رفِاسْنو ةيِْنات نادْلبِ فوش بّحِْب تقِوَلا تاذبِو

 لِكأ قودو ةدِيدجْ تاراضحو ةيِْنات نادْلبِ فشِتِْكإو

 .دلب Vْغ بِّيط

20 

And at the same time, I like to see other 
countries, travel, discover other countries and 
new cultures, and taste delicious food from 
other countries. 

 My wife and I used to travel almost every 21 ،ةنِسِ لِّكً ابيرقِْت ßرْمو انأ رفِاسْن انِّك
year, 

 انوْروْك رابخْو ةمِزْلأا عم نانْبِلبِ عضِوَْلابِ لأّه سّب

 رومُلأا ترِاص ةِّيوَشْ Vصْتبِ مع ليلا صصقُلا لِّكو

 .بعصْأ

22 

but now, with the situation in Lebanon, the 
crisis, and the news about COVID and 
everything that’s happening, things have 
become a bit harder. 

 God willing, next summer will be better for 23 .نانْبِل لىع نسحْأ نوكْت ةيِاجلا ةيفْيصّلا هللااشْنا
Lebanon. 

 .Those were some things about me in general 24 .ينّعً اّيِأدْبم ينّهِ لوْهو

 نيزوّجمْ نُتانْينَْتو تخِإو يّخ يدنْعِ انأ ،هْيأ ...و

 .دلاوْ ندُنْعِو
25 And yeah, I have a brother and a sister; both 

are married and have children. 

 نمِ نYك ينّهِ يمّإو يّيب وّنإ لوق يدّب تنِِك ...يدّبو

 .رهِنّلا ةْعِرزْم نمِ ةعْيَّضلا سفْن
26 

And I want... I wanted to say that my father 
and mother are also from the same village, 
Mazraat Al Nahr. 

 اونوكْي يروضر ام وّنإ ...نوكيب نانْبِلبِ usually وْس

 ،اوزوّجْتيَِل ةعْيَّضلا سفْن نمِ
27 

So usually, in Lebanon, it’s not necessary for 
people to be from the same village to get 
married, 

 تاذ نمِ ليهْأ اوبقاسو ةVِغصْ انْتعِْيضَ تبِقاس سّب

 .ةعْيَّضلا
28 but it happened that our village is small, and 

my parents are from the same village. 

 .So, I only have one village 29 .ةدِحْاو ةعْيضَ يدنْعِ ةيِْنات ةعْيضَ يدنْعِ ام وْس

 Gُّب ةْعِْيضَ عَ ًلاثم اوحوVب تاقفِرْ يدنْعِ ًلاثم انأ وّنلأِ

 .نُّمإ ةْعِْيضَ وَْأ
30 Because, for example, I have friends who go to 

their father’s or mother’s village. 

 يداو لوّأ لىع ِّيهِ ةوِْلحِ Vتْك انْتعِْيضَ .ِّيهِ ياه وْس

 .Gبونّق يداو ولولوقيب سدّقُلما
31 

So, that’s it. Our village is very beautiful. It’s at 
the edge of the Holy Valley, which they call 
Qannoubine Valley. 

 ةِنرْاوْلما نابهْرِ Vتْك في ناك نامز نمِ ...ِّوهُ

 كْيه ناشمِ ،يداولا ادْيهَبِ اوّبخْتيِ اوناك ةيحيسلما

 .هومّس

32 
Long ago, many Maronite Christian monks 
used to hide in this valley. That’s why it was 
named so. 

 لوْه اوناكً ا≤دق ةيحيسلما اودهْطضْيِ اوناك تقِوَ

 ناشمِو روِاغم Vتْك ويفِ يداولا ادْيهَبِ اوّبخْتيِ نابهِّْرلا

 .سدّقُلما يداولا هومّس كْيه

33 

In ancient times, when Christianity was 
persecuted, these monks used to hide in this 
valley, which has many caves, and that’s why 
they named it the Holy Valley. 

 And in the area above, in the north, there are 34 .ةريدأو سيِانك Vتْك في لYشّْلابِ قوْف ةقطِنْمْلابِو
many churches and monasteries. 
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 ةحايِّسلا برتعُْي ِّوهُ نانْبِل لّكِبِ قوْف سّب شمِ لأّه

 ً،اّيمِلاسْإ لاّوًَ اّيحِيسم ناك نّإ ةيوَق Vتك في ةينيدّلا
35 

Well, not only in the north but all over 
Lebanon, religious tourism is very strong, 
whether for Christians or Muslims, 

 مِلاعلماو سيِانكلا لYشّْلابِ في وّنإ ناك ترْكلأا سّب

 .ةينيدّلا
36 but most of the religious landmarks and 

churches are in the north. 

 تِناك ليلا ةيراثلأا صصقُلا اوفوشْتبِ كدّب اذإ ىّتحو

 .لبِق نمِ ةدِوجوْمَ
37 

And even if you want, you can see the 
archaeological sites that have been there 
since then. 

 .And that’s it 38 .ينّهِ لوْه ...و

Vocabulary 
1. I was born in...6 ____________________  
2. to grow up8 _______________________  
3. to play [an instrument]18 ____________  
4. delicious20 ________________________  
5. crisis22 ___________________________  

6. to happen that...28 _________________  
7. valley31 __________________________  
8. monks32 __________________________  
9. caves33 ___________________________  
10. north34 __________________________  

 

Answers 
Main Idea: a True or False: 1. F4 2. T11 3. F16 4. T18 5. T13-15 Multiple Choice: 1. b25 2. c18-20 3. d32-33 
Matching: دّح  near / سّب  but / سّب  when / ام لبِق  before / لأّه  now / غVْ كْيه  besides that / َع to / ِتاذب 

تقِوَلا  at the same time / لوْه  those / ًاّيِأدْبم  generally / نُتانْينَْت  both of them / ِينّه  they / ِوّنلأ  because / 

ِّيهِ ياه  that’s all / ِنامز نم  long ago / ِكْيه ناشم  that’s why / في there is/are / ِسّب شم  not only / اذإ ىّتح  

even if Vocabulary: 1. ديلاومْ انأ ∏رِ .2 /  لىع فزع .3 /  بِّيط .4 /  ةمِزْأ .5 /  بقاس .6 /  يداو .7 /  نابهْرِ .8 /   /  

روِاغم .9 لYشْ .10 /   
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8  Rita’s Daily Routine 
Keywords 

راهْن  day ِعِّلطم  informed, up-to-date 

Main Idea 
a. Rita focuses on her professional routine related to her new job. 
b. Rita tells us primarily about her fitness routine and gym activities. 
c. Rita describes her routine as a student, emphasizing her study habits. 
d. None of the above 

True or False 
1. Rita currently has a full-time job, which heavily influences her daily routine. 
2. Rita takes her coffee black. 
3. One of Rita’s daily activities is going for a walk, which she considers her preferred 

form of physical exercise. 
4. Cooking is a newly discovered hobby for Rita since she had more time after moving. 
5. Listening to audiobooks or podcasts is a part of Rita’s cooking routine. 

Multiple Choice 

1. What does Rita like to do first thing in the morning? 

a. Go for a walk b. Drink coffee c. Read the news d. Make breakfast 

2. How does Rita keep herself informed about current events? 

a. By attending local community meetings 

b. Through social media 

c. Watching the news and reading about politics 

d. Consulting with friends and family 

3.  In the evening, what activity do Rita and her husband often enjoy together? 

a. Cooking dinner 

b. Gardening 

c. Reading books 

d. Going to the gym 
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Matching 

 نامز نمِ شمِ
 ينّم
 َـت
ً ادبأ
 كيْه دعْب نمِ
 ام دعْب نمِ

 وّنإ اِ}
 امّأ ...امّأ

 شي
 يدصْق
 بسح
 سّب
 ماّيإ

 

(not) at all 

after __ing 

after that 

but 

depending on 

either... or 

I am not 

I mean 

recently 

since, because 

so that, in order to 

some, a(n) 

sometimes 

Text 
 لِّك لمُعْب وش ،ßايحَبِ راهْن نع يّوَشْ نُكِّْبرخ يدّب

 .موْي
1 I want to tell you a bit about a day in my life, 

what I do every day. 

 ،اكVْْمأبِ ةيِلاوَِل ةيِلاوِ نمِ تِلقن نامز نمِ شمِ انأ

 كرُْتإ تْيرّطضْ وّنلأِ ديدجْ لغِشُ عَ شِّبن مع لأّهو

 .انّمِ انْيَّلف ليَّي ةيِلاوِْلابِ ليغْشِ

2 

I recently moved from one state to another in 
America, and now I am looking for a new job 
as I had to leave my job in the state we moved 
from. 

 ام ديكأ يراهْن ،لغِتِشْبِ مع ينّم وّنإ اtِ ،لأّه ىقب

 .لغِتِشْإ تنِِك سّب اشيع تِناك ليلا ماّيلإا هْبشْيِْب
3 

So now, since I am not working, my days 
definitely don’t resemble the days when I was 
working. 

 .But I’ll explain to you about my day now 4 .لأّه يراهْن نع نكُْلحِشرْإ حر سّب

 ىقب ،Vكّب ولغْشُ يزوْجَ وّنلأِ Vكّب حبِِّصلا ىعوب

 يّوَشْ ىعوب ماّيإ وَْأ تقِوَلا تاذبِ اوسَ ًلاYجْإ ىعونمْ

 .ةدِايزْ يّوَشْ مانت ودعْب نمِ

5 

I wake up early in the morning because my 
husband starts work early, so we usually wake 
up together around that time, or on some 
days, I wake up a little later, so I can sleep in a 
bit more. 

 ولمْعِب شي لوّأ عجرْبِو fانسْ شيرْفْب ىعوب

 .ةوِهْق بشرْبِ
6 I brush my teeth, and the first thing I do is 

drink coffee. 
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27  Waleed: Electricity in Lebanon 
Keywords 

ةقاط  energy دِّدجُتم  renewable 
ابرهْك  elecricity ُدِّلوَم  generator 

ةيسمْشّلا ةقاّطلا حاوْلأبِ  solar panels 

Main Idea 
a. The transition in Lebanon from traditional state-provided electricity to self-

sufficient, renewable energy sources due to economic and political crises. 
b. A detailed history of electricity infrastructure development in Lebanon. 
c. Waleed’s personal experiences and challenges with electricity in his daily life. 
d. A critique of the Lebanese government’s failure to provide reliable electricity 

to its citizens. 

True or False 
1. Waleed’s daughter was learning about renewable energy for the first 

time in her geography lesson. 
2. Before the economic crisis, Lebanon had consistent 24-hour electricity 

supply. 
3. The Lebanese people have not found any alternatives to state-

provided electricity. 
4. Solar energy is a traditional and long-standing source of power in 

Lebanese villages. 
5. Wind energy is also being used as a new source of electricity in 

Lebanon. 

Multiple Choice 

1.  What was the primary source of electricity in Lebanon before the economic crisis? 

a. Solar panels b. Wind turbines c. State-operated 
power plants 

d. None of the above 

2.  What factors have driven Lebanese people to seek alternative energy sources? 

a. Interest in modern technology 

b. Political corruption and economic crisis 

c. Environmental concerns 

d. All of the above 
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3.  How does Waleed describe the Lebanese people’s response to their challenges with electricity? 

a. As being passive and dependent on the state 

b. As innovative and resilient in finding alternatives 

c. As relying solely on international aid 

d. None of the above 

Matching 

ً اديدحِْت
 هْيأ

 للاخِ
 لبِق لتِمِ
 لاّإ ...ام
 ام
 انّعِ
 لاًوّأ

 ةًصاخ
mِِْنك 

 لدب
 يديْهَل ةفِاضلإابِ

 الماط

 

additionally 

as it used to be 

as long as 

during 

especially 

firstly 

instead of 

may, might 

not 

only 

specifically 

we have 

yes 

Text 
 .Hello, how are you, my friends? This is Waleed 1 .نكُعْم ديلوَ ؟ßاقْفرِ نكُفْيك ،ملاس

 My dears, today my daughter had a geography 2 .ايْفارغْجُلابِ سرْد ادنْعِ ناك يتنْبِ موْيلا ،ßابيبح
lesson. 

 ةقاّطلا نع انْتيكِْحِ سيلما موْيلا ،اباب“ :ينْتِلأس تجِإ

 ”.ةِ≤دق ةقاطو ةدِيدجْ ةقاط في هْيل ،ةدِِّدجتُلما
3 

She came and asked me, “Dad, today the 
teacher talked to us about renewable energy. 
Why is there both new and old energy?” 

 اعم سّب ،ةدِِّدجتُلما ةقاّطلابِ دوصقْلما وش لاّتِحْشر

 .لااؤسْبِ قّح
4 I explained to her what renewable energy 

means, but she had a valid question. 

 There is old and new energy, specifically in 5 .نانْبِلبًِ اديدحِْت ،ةدِيدجْ ةقاطو ةِ≤دق ةقاط في
Lebanon. 
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29  Mohammad: Corruption and 
Favoritism in Lebanon 

Keywords 
داسف  corruption ةيبوسحْم  favoritism فرق  mess, disgusting state 

Main Idea 
a. Mohammad suggests that corruption and favoritism in Lebanon are minor issues that 

have been exaggerated by the media. 
b. Mohammad explains how corruption was once pervasive but has improved 

considerably after the revolution. 
c. Mohammad outlines how corruption and favoritism are pervasive issues in Lebanon. 
d. Mohammad criticizes the Lebanese people for their lack of initiative in addressing the 

rampant corruption of officials. 

True or False 
1. According to Mohammad, Lebanon’s small size and population make it very difficult to manage. 
2. Politicians in Lebanon are accused by Mohammad of exploiting public resources for personal gain. 
3. Mohammad suggests that the Lebanese people are actively resisting the cycle of corruption and 

favoritism. 
4. The electricity situation in Lebanon used to be reliable, with 24/7 availability before it was 

manipulated for profit. 
5. Recently, a valuable natural resource was discovered in Lebanon. 

Multiple Choice 

1.  What example does Mohammad use to illustrate corruption in Lebanon? 

a. The inefficiency of the transportation system 

b. The mismanagement of electricity and the use of generators 

c. The lack of educational opportunities 

d. All of the above 

2.  What effect of favoritism in employment does Mohammad mention? 

a. That it increases division between religious sects 

b. That it makes it difficult for university graduates to find work 

c. That it results in hiring unqualified individuals 

d. All of the above 
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3.  Mohammad’s view on the newly discovered gas in Lebanon’s sea is: 

a. Concerned that it will be exploited by corrupt politicians 

b. Optimistic about its potential to improve the economy 

c. Indifferent, believing it will not affect the country 

d. None of the above 

Matching 

 لاوَ ...لا
 لامرْكِ
 وّلكِ اديْهَ مغْرُ
 áم
 ام
 pوْه/نوْه
 pات
 لاوَ ...ونّم
 شي لاب
 تْيراي

 

another 

despite all this 

he/it is not... nor 

here 

I hope 

in order to, so that 

neither... nor 

not 

who 

without anything 

Text 
 ،ينعَْي لدِتعْمُ وناكّسُ ددعو ،Vغصْ Vتْك دلب نانْبُل

 ،Vغصْ دّقْلاه لاوَ Vبْك دّقْلاه لا
1 

Lebanon is a very small country, and its 
population is moderate, meaning it’s neither 
too large nor too small. 

 سّب ،طُبْظيِ ىّتحل قلامْعِلا لغِِّشلاه ودّب ام ينعَْي

 داسفلا ِّيهِ ،نانْبُلبِ ةVِبْك Vتْك ةِلكْشِمِ في

 .تاّيبِوسحْلماو

2 
So, it doesn’t need gigantic efforts to be 
managed, but there’s a big problem in 
Lebanon, which is corruption and favoritism. 

 Corruption is what’s burning the whole 3 .وّلاش ليلا ،وّلِك دلبلا قرِاح ليلا ِّوهُ داسفلا ينعَْي
country, what’s paralyzing it. 

 ديدجْ شي اوفشْتِكْيِو ديدجْ شي اوقلاْي ام لِّك

  ،هوطّْبظْيو دلبلا نِّسحْي شي لىع اولغْتِشْيِ اولوْاحْيو
4 Every time they find something new and try to 

improve and fix the country, 

 .politicians come in, steal, and plunder 5 .اوبهْنِيبو اوقسرِْيِْب ةيسايِّسلا اوعلْطيب

 سّب ،تاشوَْط Vتكْبِ اوتوفيبو نحُابرْأ اودخْايْبو

 .يراصم اوعْلطْي لامرِْك
6 They take their profits and get into a lot of 

disputes, just for the sake of making money. 
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